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The passing of a ruler has never been
more slnceiely mourned tliioiigliout
the ilWIIzed world than the late (Jueen
Vli torla. A klne has necr come Into
power with greater piotnlse than d

the Sewnth.

Some cltlrens may have been mis-

led by the statement made by the op-

ponents of municipal government that
property In I law nil Is not assessed n'
lis full alue. The only refutation
needed for such short sighted misrep-
resentation Is reference to the deci-

sion of the Supreme Court In the eao
of the Hawaiian Sugar Company s
J. I Farley. Tux Assessor. The deri-
sion riles that the law requires proper-
ty to be nxsesed lit Its "full cash
value." This comes prettv lose to full
value and the tax aisestor In cnrrylni;
out the law- - assises full cash value on
the home of the small property holder
n well ni the sugar plantation The
ictrogresslvo advocates will hae to
get up a new- - cv use w hen making their
comparisons with the tax rates of Am-

erican cities.

Per some reason or other the Advcr-tU- er

has failed to Impress upon Tax
Assessor Shaw the shoi trainings of
the work done by the Bulletin Job
olllie. Mr. Shaw's award of a second
contract to the lliilletln Publishing
Company does not Indicate that he
finds any fake work or Improper meth-
ods when dealing with this enmpan).
When It comes to straightforward
limitless methods the lliilletln can lend
the Advertiser combination at every
point, but deals like that of the Su-

preme Court report award are of such
n questionable chararler that the morn-
ing organ Is welcome to all the glory
It has received or may reccie there-
from. Possibly tile Advertiser will

that the lliilletln give bond on
this new tax olllce contract. This Is a
natural demand when pioperly viewed.
The llulletln's word Is sufficient to the
business men and government depart-
ments. If the Advertiser does not y

the same prestige for honesty and
fair dealing. It Is free to put up all the
bonds it pleases.

EAKNEST ACTIVITY LACKING.

"Business Man" rises to defend the
business community ugalust what ho
considers unjustified comment made
by this paper. The business commun-
ity needs no defense upon the lines
which our correspondent has taken No
one, neither new coiners nor k.imaaln-a- s

expects any business man to throw-ope-

his books or tell hit, business to
any outsider. That Is nonsense .

What should the business community
do? Just what will lie done If the Mer-

chants' Absoilntinn is tarried out along
the lines mapped out for It by similar
associations of the Mainland. The)
should see to it tint men coming to
this Ton Itnry with fiom $.o.unJ to $.V.-00- 0

should not leave without being
given ample opportunity to add theli
cnultnl or a portion of it in some local
cliterpiise.

Hawaii wants money, money from
the Mainland. (new money seeking

That's what the descilptlvo
pamphlets sa. That Is what the busi-

ness men say. Hnwall does not wmt
men to conic heic with nothing lm

their passage money mill sufficient
small ehnneg to pay for a few dtivs
board and loom. Hawaii wants men
of leasouable means n few thousands,
moie than a few pieferied. It wants
the citizen and It wants tils moni'V
No one will deny these facts. Conse
quently It is n lellectlon upon the nctl-- l
vlty and earnestness of our business
men when they allow Investment seek-

ers to go home with the Idea that Ha-

waii has not leal deslro for cither new
men or new money.

If our correspondent wnnts examples
of what ought to lie done, let him turn
to the progiesslve cities nnd town)
of tho West or even New England
with its long established Industries and
sharp competition. Ho will find In
those cities n Chamber of Coinmcice or
Hoard of Trade with permanent head-

quarters where general Information of
n business character can bo leadlly ob-

tained. Ho wilt find n man In charge
who will make every possible effort to
secure Investment for tho funds of the
visitor. Possibly this Investment will
not be In the line the visitor had ori-

ginally Intended, but tho money will bo
lauded In that particular city If such a
thing can bo accomplished.

Tnken by and largo our business mm
give new comers or possible Investors
jnoie peisonnl time than do business
men of the nverago .Mainland city Hut
to get n general Idea of general cond'
tlnns or particular facts on specific sub
JectB the new comer has to ohaso
around to Tom, nick .and Harry with
the result that ho gets tired and dis-
gusted, nnd naturally decides that
neither men nor money nro wanted. It
Is lack of organized effort that makes
tho business community open to Just
criticism.

The Bulletin maintains that no man
who comes hero to Invest money should
ho allowed to escape until he leaves a

portion nt least of his coin. When n

possible purchnyci noes Into "Huslncsx
Man's" stoic. If he doesn't And Jut
what Is wauled does "lluslness Man"
send him nwn IndlfferLilt to ttlietli---

u sale of an Kind is Made'

Independents Visit

Oahu Jail at Kawa

The Independents, after finishing

their tour of the police station yester
day, went out to Oahu Jail and were
shown nbout by Jailor Henry. They
showed their appreciation of the gcod

work of Mr Henry In nil they said nnd
spoke particularly of the cleanliness of

the place. Senator ICnlauokalanl ask-

ed a number of questions which he and

the others had thought of and by

means of these were brought out the
following facis:

That the average number of prison-
ers at Oahu Jail is ion.

That the average number of prison-
ers calling nt the dispensary for medi-

cine Is fifteen per day.
That the average number of prison-

ers unable to work on account of sick-

ness Is nine per day.
That there were no deaths last year

and two for the biennial period, not
counting executions.

That the expenses for the next bi-

ennial period will be npout the same
ns the Inst. The total appropriation
for prison expenses throughout the Isl- -

nnds was JSOOOO. Oahu Jail had never
drawn the full amount allotted to that
Institution.

That the price of fond was continual-
ly on the Increase but that the appro-

priation was sufficient to cover this In-

crease.
This more Important Information

having been secured. Mr. Knlauokalan1
branched off Into some of the minor
details such as the mode of punlshmen
in vogue nt the Jail.

Young Men Have

Recovered Sanity

Antone Plrri. the stiong man who.
after a season at the Orpheum last
year, was put In the Insane nsjluni. Is

now doing the trapeze act In various
vaudeville shows on the Const, lie left
here In October last In charge of some

of his friends and. when he had arriv-
ed fn San Francisco, It was found that
ho had wholly recovered his sanity.

It will be remembered that Hen Mar-

tin was also a passenger In the Qircn
with Pirrl. Mnrtln Is the young man
who did nil manner of peculiar filings

at the tlnwnllan hotel and other places.
Among other things, he went Into Hen-so-

Smith & Co.'s store, look a. chair
out on the sidewalk and sat down.

Like Plrri, Mnrtln was found to he
perfectly sane when the Queen nrrlved
In San Francisco. He Is now clerk In

the Santa Cruz County Court House In

California.

Aiiicftiiilion Ih Buck.
P. Mnurico MacMahon, formoily

court stenographer nt Hllo. and poet

iiiil athlete, returned to Hawaii net In
tho bark Diamond Head last ocnlng,
nfter a stay of Ave months In San
rranclKio and Lower California, Mr

MacMahon did not Intend to return to
the Islands, lit u was contemplating a

liiikiuisH prospecting trip to South
America nfler having recuperated from
the Illness which he suffered provlcuu
to leaving Hllo. However, the

thought of dear old Hawaii and
Its soft climate proved loo much for
him, and lie gnvo up nil Idea of am
other country, hoarded the Diamond
Head and enmo back to what he calls
homo. Mr MacMahon will locate In

business In this city.

The regular meeting of the Hoard o;

Sipciwsoih of tho l'ree lClnderg.ii ten
ami ChlMicn's Aid Association will
held Friday moinlng nt 'J 'M In the V

M. C, A. pallor.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cincli.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to cam a living In
h ItR'tlmate way. My motto
is "Honest Work at Hon- -

ust PKICLS."

I Have Moved

my plumblnR buslnew to F,
St. opposite the Club Stables
Telephone, White 357i,svlure
I have In sto.k the following
cooJs :

BATH TUBS,
enameled iron and steel clad,
wlthnkkle p'ateJ trlmmliiRSi
als) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and muble with nlckle plated
UlmmlnKS.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cove'.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers andStands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'nti-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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CONGRESS TO INVESTIGATE

PHILIPPINE CONDITIONS

Senator Spooner Will Ask for Ap-

pointment of Commission To Go

to the Bottom of Things

If Possible.

Chicago, Jan. 21. Walter Wellman.
the Washington correspondent of the
Times-Heral- telegraphs ns follows-"W-

vvniu to know the truth about the
Philippine, to know it fully, nuthorl- -

Intludy, ull'cliitly Wc want n thorough
InviBtlgatlon by a committee of Sena-

tors ii lid Representatives, by men who
have the power to probe to the very
bottom of things, and who. upon mak-

ing a report, can be questioned con-

cerning It In the two houses of Con-gies- s.

At present we know next to
nothing about the condition of affairs
In the Philippine Islands; nnd until wo

get the Information, nnd get It In this
way. Congress cannot go nhend nnd le-

gislate for the people of that archipel-
ago." So said Senator Spooner when
asked why he had glen notice In 'he
Senate that before the close of tills es- -

slnn he would press a lesoliitlon for
thenppolntmentof a Joint committee
the two houses of Congress to go
the Philippines during the coming sum
mer nnd Investigate matters there

Amcrlcnn Miner tin Itoute,
In the Hongkong Mnru was a party

of twenty Americans on their way to
Korea to work In the mines. There was
lint one woman In the parly, the wife
of one of tho miners.

For That I

"Tired Feeling"
Ynu ti,ul.l wrar

Or.Plerce's Electric Beltfer h k New Life an J
Enerm to write tnto .m4
wotren. SrnJ for HOOK- -

UT no i. AJJrvst
IMLUCU mXCTRIC CO.,

M'-k- 51.. San Tranclico

BY ZEALANDIA.

FRESH

OYSTERS

ICE
MOUSE
GOODS

Norwegian
AnchorluH,
Potiitoct),
O run ires,
Turnips,
Onions,
Apptus,

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,

OROCbRS,
OUPHEUM BLOCK

THE ..

MILWAUKEE il

(0

"The Buffet"

(0 $12,50 per bbl. $
(f $9.00 per case, n,
.". a ilnzen ounrts M

$5.00 per case, Ui

', 2 dozen mmrts VU

J DELIVURED. (

I HOFFSCHLAEGER
ju Coinpiiny, Ltd. it- -

Kla AMI lieTMEt STRUTS fjfVc st

HAWAIIAN

CALABASHES

REPAIRED
AND POLISHED.

Calabashes, turned from Koa and
other native woods.

First-cla- ss Work,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

John Maley,
448 N. KING ST.

BBTHEL STRHET.

i PACIFIC HARDWARE CO..
ft LIMITED. fl

Sterling Blue Flame Oil

Having closed out our old stock of tlieold
patterns, we are now offering tfce latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them."

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Iliese are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE w,ll please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NbVV INVOlCbS TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A Urge stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers

Stoves

a large assortment of useful HOUSE-
HOLD UlhNSlLS being opened

Bethel Street Household Department.
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The Kelly-Springfie- ld Solid

Rubber Tires ""outshines all other tires .it every point of

comparison, is ONLY SOLID
RUBBER TIRE which cives universal

satisfaction.

Don't be deceived imitations. There is

no other as good, as lasting, or as
satisfactory in any respect as

KcUey-Springfie- ld

Two Wired Tires.
Call get prices from us.

G. SCHUMAN,
I Merchant Street.
5 Between and Alakea Streets.
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TTieLisht That NeverFails

iUTTUEHEnT

BRILLIANT JS5V "v
iESSS I l I

mSHnr
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The Angle LAmp
ALSO CATtRAGOOn SI0CK OFJIAHONG..

' STAND MAID LAMPS..

LuHliallriL

DI.ALbRS IN Acaiire OIiswjrt Crotk.rj
Trunk,, Vall,, AUltlnct, bale Lln?lumi

burrlle,

V m

WASHINQTON LIGHT

0 3XT ICE
Zenlamtlo."

FROZEN

Eastern Oysters
CANS, ATTHK

BEAVER LUJIdH pi$.
J, KOLTK, I'roprlotor.

H.8--

NOTICE

following bicycles are
Police Station and owners them

proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, 4750; Columbia, No. 8204;
Columbia, No. out1: Eldredge, No. 24710:
Imperial, No. 1450c. 1710-t- r
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Another Large Shipment
Angle Lamps.

"THE ANGLE LAMP"
THE LIGHT
THAT NLVER TAILS

It utms almost IncriJ tha
any laap couti N roo4 enough lu
tak i!t rlace of electrkitv on
ttrm, yet uch l the cur l h tli
ANCLE LA Ml'. All 0tt fh UtjnJ-

fwplt are thru Ine wy thtlrod
anJ rep aclng with thl

lamp, nut merely tecause It coiti
aa much to main-

tain la no object to omt p
pie) but, bIJt being Infinite!)
cheaper, It Is mere brilliant anv
more reliable In the targaln ltU

ECONOMICAL n elation to exery one uhouseskt
ani simply dem on ti rates that tli

lamp was a barba
otC'ntrIani.e. THE asgll ion
never smokes, smells or ghes am
trouble. Is llphte4 anJ utinuuUhti.

a eatll) as if as, anJIsthe J
light fr m eery stanjpolnt Wt
carr th;e lamp trom $i 80 up

T. II. Daiies & Co., Ltd.
HAHIlWAHE
DH'AKIMLNr.

AGENTS I OK S'erl m Ol CljrlpiKH Al,n tun rt. PotllinJ Cfn.nl
Cu , I ltk ll.lllJ lljlllnir Hil.w llarb ir Lira, .t , Ne Homt ew nj Ma. hint, nj

jiJ.

IN

II.

now at the
can have

bv

of

them

about
(ctt

I.nt P..W .t
Am rlcin MarJ

llarnni, MiJIn an! Lei"i-- i, Ruci, I!rj llcl
I'owJer anJ Lar. uneral HarJw.r aij IMinutln.....

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In Door --

Arch Lamps.

IOO to 500 Cnndle Power.

W-t- t -

A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds. ,

CALL AND 8EE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

CO. Manager.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You

can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for Jjooo.oo, right In
the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

6300.O0 down.
$40 OO per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Moore,
Room 0, Magoon Block,

1740-i- Merchant and Alakea Sts.

For Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saloon premises, with buildings and
other improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
I702tf !5KaahumanuSt.

Henry May & (J- -

Boston Block, Fort Street

24 Telephones 22.

Just In per
S. S. "Zealandla"-- ,

Fresh Eastern & Coctail Oysters-Fres-

Golden Gloss Bloaters,
Red and White Cabbage,
Fresli Finen Haddles,

Rutabagoes,

Eating Chocolntes,

Grenlugens' Chocolate Creams,
and a lot of other delicies too num-
erous to mention,

COME AND SEE US.
Deliveries leave daily to Wnlklkl

and Palatini, and the best of atten
tion guaranteed.

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.

CoiiRrcsaninn Tnwney has withdrawn
fiom tho Minnesota S?natorslili light.

Oilp Is epidemic on boanl the Rus-
sian cruiser VnrlaR nt the Cramps ship

nrd.
'flic National Wool Growers Associa-

tion opened Its convention nt Salt Lake
City, Jan. 19.

'Hie Senato lias called for reports of
Ocn. MticArthtir upon educational
work in tho Philippines.

Telegraphic advices Indicate that
Prof. II. I,, (lamer, Interpreter of mon-
key language, still lives.

Wit Ting l'ang. Chinese .Minister was
the guest of the St. l.ouls Commer-
cial Club annual banquet.

Tho naval nppropilatlon bill report-
ed to the House carries J77.0IC.C35, the
latgcst ever presented to Congress.

Hear Admiral Geo. V. Sumner has
succeeded Hear Admiral Casey In com-
mand of the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Klrst Lieutenant John Morrison Jr.
I'ourtli Cavalry, was shot and killed
from ambush near Oapan, I'. I.. Jan. IS.

Moses E. Clapp of St. Paul has been
Dominated for United States Senator
by tho Republican Legislature of Min-
nesota.

The will of Marcus Daly filed Jan. 19
Mrs. Daly the executor without

bonds nnd gives her one-thir- d of the
estnte. The remaining two-thir- of
Paiy's millions Is divided equally
among three daughters and the sou.

BOU'8 80N A QUITTER.

Kranklln. N. H., Jan. 18. Bob
prldo In his first born was

shattered this afternoon when the
tjungster recehed a sound thrashing
at the hands nf Ralph Mc-C'-

of this city. The encounter took
placo directly In front of Young's Ho-.- '1

at noon and much to the disgust
of Fltz ho saw his son carried Into the
iotcl crying lustily and bleeding pro-- f
'sely from his nose.
Fltz Jr. was responsible for tho

;ht. His father and IM Dunkharst
t ere seated In the hotel olllce watching
t to antics of Hobble when a crowd of
'lildren Just out of school came troop-l-- g

down to get n glimpse of the prize
n. liter. Dunkhoist Jokingly told
ynmg Fltz to go out and drive tho boys
away.

Lnnky Hob's son rushed at young
"cCiie. but tho youngster was not
f iKhtened, for lie stepped back to sco
v bat It wns nil nbout. Suddenly tho
McCue boy made a dash nt young Tltz
and showered blows all ocr him. The

--champion was shocked to see Ills pet
go down after the exchange of blows
mil then his sou began to haul.
Pimkhnrst rnn out nnd picked young
ntz up.

Em1rnntH to Dnkotr.
Copenhagen, Jan. 21. J. G. Jolin-s'on- e,

Mayor of Tnrgo, N. D.. Is here as
the guest of L. S. Swcnson, the United
?'ntes Minister. He Is working up tho
project of emigration to the Northwest
of America Mr. Johnstone will later
go to Sweden, Norway nnd Finland.

Pacific Surety
COM PANV.

Guarantee Department
ISSUE BONDS TO GUARANTEE

the faithful discharge of the duties of
Managers, Secretaries, Cashiers, Book-

keepers, Clerks of Banks, Salesmen,
Agents, Office-me- Officers of Soci-

eties and Lodges, Employees of the
. United States Government of the Cus-toru- s

and Internal Revenue and Post
Office Departments,Collectors,Drlvers
of Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travelling, Sales-

men, Contractors, Paymasters in the
Army and Navy, Importers and Ex-

porters. Railroad and Street Railway
Employees, Administrators, Executors,
Assignees, Receivers, and all petsons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.
The Policies o the Company Covep

Plate Glass, Including Lettering and
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors.
Steam Boilers, Indemnifying the In-

sured against loss or damage to pro-

perty, or for accidental bodily Injury
or death, and covering periodical

Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
JUDt) BUILDING. FORT ST.

NOTICE.
Mr. C. H. Paino Is not authorized tu

collect any bills whatsoever In behalf
of the Evening Bulletin or the lliilletln
Publishing Co. from this date.

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.
Honolulu, Jan, 30th 1001.


